EDITOR,-Grech et al
1 report that sex ratio (proportion male) at birth declines highly significantly with increase in geographical latitude in Europe. They wonder if this is an eVect of temperature variation. This may be so, but I suggest that variations in maternal hormone levels are a proximate cause. The reason for suggesting this is as follows.
I have reported highly significant correlations between latitude and (a) birth weight and (b) maternal age standardised dizygotic (DZ) twinning rates across the countries of Europe and the states of the United States. Birth weight and DZ twinning rates are both higher at more extreme latitudes.
2
There is direct 3 and indirect 4 evidence that maternal oestrogen levels correlate with the birth weights of their infants. Moreover maternal oestrogen levels reportedly correlate with the probability of bearing a pair of DZ twins.
5 Lastly, there is good evidence that maternal hormone (including oestrogen) levels at the time of conception partially control the sexes of oVspring. 6 Bearing in mind Occam's Razor, it is tempting to propose that one cause (variation in maternal hormone levels) is at least partially responsible for all three eVects-including the variation of sex ratio with latitude. 
WILLIAM H JAMES

Author's reply
EDITOR,-Dr James may well be correct in that maternal oestrogen levels during pregnancy may play a part in determining the sex of oVspring. Such external influences could be multiple, and include not only temperature variations and maternal hormone levels, but also other, as yet unsuspected factors. An interesting study would be the analysis of seasonal variations of sex ratios at birth, for individual countries. A latitude eVect would thus be excluded, and any variations in the birth sex ratio would be more likely to be caused by a temperature variation eVect. Paediatric Department, St Luke's Hospital, Guardamangia, Malta (victor.e.grech@magnet.mt) 
VICTOR GRECH
CORRECTIONS
An authors' error occurred in the paper by Evans and others (2000;54:677-86). Because of a computing error, missing data were not excluded from some of the analyses in this paper, resulting in minor inaccuracies to table 4. This in no way changes the conclusions of the paper. A "corrected" table 4, together with minor textual revisions can be obtained from the authors.
An authors' error appeared in the paper of Dr Engström and others (2000;54:104-7). In table 3, the number of never smokers without cardiac events should be 4137 (instead of 4537). Some percentages were not correctly rounded. Of the women who suVered cardiac events, 33 (32%) (instead of 33 (31%)) were single, 13 (12%) (instead of 13 (13%)) had diabetes, 3 (3.4%) (instead of 3 (2.4%)) had college/university education. The number of individuals with missing information was in part given in the methods and in part in the table, which caused some confusion. The numbers in the tables and the methods are, with exception of the never smokers, correct.
An error occurred in this paper by Dr Watt and others (2000;54:827-33). The spacing within table 1 was incorrect. A version of the table with the correct format is shown here. (n=533) 33 (26) 32 (26) 27 (26) 20 (19) 24 (23) Age 20-29 (n=175) 34 (25) 28 (23) 21 (20) 13 (13) 24 (23) Age 30-39 (n=207) 33 (23) 28 (22) 18 (20) 15 (15) 22 (22) Age 40-49 (n=183) 35 (28) 31 (27) 21 (24) 18 (19) 25 (23) Age 50-59 (n=185) 37 (28) 34 (27) 27 (25) 18 (18) 
